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Even-bande- d Jnstlee.
It requires so small stretch of fanoy to deteot

the reeemblanoe between Jastloe as adminis-

tered In these modern days and her allegorical

representative, the blindfoldad goddess with

soales, who dealt evenly with all. It ma

hare been that In the days when Cioero prac-

tised law the analogy was apparent, but oer-tai- n

It is that the scales at present mast be

nloely balanoed with gold in order that the
same exertions should be made by certain
lawyers for a olient. The trial of the man
Twitohell is the best evidenoe of how money
can secure a defense whieh poverty could not
attempt. We feel no hesitation in speaking
frankly of this case, as there is no danger of

anything we may say influencing in the least
the final result. The twelve men on whom

the decision of the question depends are
closely looked np and guarded from the sight
of any newspaper, and their judgment
or their prejudice cannot be changed by any
word of ours. The defense has been a despe-

rate one. No pettifogging motion, no objeo-tlo- n,

technical or material, no effort to bin
the jury's mind, has been spared by the prl
Boner's counsel. Those who hare read the
trial cannot fail to note that an entirely differ-

ent objeot has been had in view than the
seouring of a true statement of the guilt or

innocence of the prisoner. That seems to
have been lost sight of by the defendant's
counsel. They have sought to clear their
olient by fair means or through the conceal-

ment of truth. Instead of acting as though
they were convinced of the innocence of their
client, they have betrayed a constant desire to
cover up olnu instances, and not to give the
whole truth to the court. Now, if the theory
be correot that the object of a lawyer is to
suoceed, and that he owes no duty to tin
court or the community, then is

he justified in resorting to every arti&oe to
cheat Justioe of her due, provided he receives

a suflioienWy large fee. Bat we cannot believe

that suoh is the real attitude which the mem-

ber of the bar Bhould bear to the court. lie
is its sworn officer. lie takes an oath to do

what f To merely be faithful to his olient ?

No. To be faithful to both the court and his
client. And further, "Not to delay the ends
Of justioe for luore or malice." U it in con-

formity with that oath that he resorts to
every means to secure delay, to exolude

facts, and to prejudloe the jury? We think
sot; and believe that, whatever may be
the opinion of some, the great ma of lawyer
unite in holding that the ends of justice are
the first which call him, as a sworn offljer of

the law, to seek to find. Yet, with all the re-

sorts to desperate efforts, the defense of
Twitthell has not succeeded in breaking the
fearful link of circumstantial evidence
with whioh he la surrounded. It
stands there, each liok a trill a,

but all united in a chain whioh Her-

cules could not free himself from with all hU
strength. Whatever doubt may have been
felt over the question of guilt or innouenoe of
the aconsed, it received a destructive shock in
the testimony of Dr. Levis. The blood upon
the shirt, even had he been wearing it at tun
time he carried the body in, could not huce come

from contact with the corpse. It was sprinkled
blood, which must have stained the linen
when it spurted out from some objot. When
t did so, and what was the objeot from whioh
t oame, and what caused it to come in that

manner, cause fearful inferences to be drawn
Yet with all this, the defense seeks an ac-

quittal by proving good character previous to

the murder. What does general reputation
amount to in contradiction to crime perpe-

trated f Did nit Dr. Webster of Boston stand
irreproaohable in the eyes of the world, and
did bis character save him, or was he unjustly
treated f No, against one such event out-

ward appearances avail not a straw's weight.
It has been argued that a man cannot be

hung on circumstantial evidence. It is a usual
thing in our Oyer and Terminer. It seems
to us, not many months since, with a haste
admitting of no delay, a oripple and a fanatio
were led to the gallows for murdering two old
women. What was the charaoter of the evi-

dence on which Winnemore and Qottleib Wil-

liams were hung f Did any one see them do
the deed t Did any motive adequate to it
pear at the trial f Was the absence of motive
a good defense f No. One was hung for mur-
dering a woman who had always treated him
kindly, and by whose death he oould only be
a loser; the other for killing another old
woman to get possession of two dollars. These
were all the motives assigned. No one saw
either do the deed. The door of the house
was opened by Winnemore, and he was found
alone with the murdered woman. On that
evidence he was hung. Is there no similarity
between the two cases? The door of the
house oorner of Tenth and Pine is opened by
Twitohell, and he found alone in the house
with his wife and the murdered woman. An
objeot in her death Is plainly shown. The
possession of $20,000 worth of property
Is the goal sought to be arrived at. Yet one
was hung through the exertions of the rery
oonosel who now deelares that olroumstautlal
evidenoe Bhould not hang the other. We do
not say that Winnemore was not guilty,
although we always had serious doubts on the
subject; but certainly, by a parity of reason.
log, if olroumstantial evidenoe be sufficient
to bang the one, the same kind of evidenoe
should hold against the other in the same pro-

portion of responsibility. Why is it that
Winnemore went to his death without a tithe
el the straining of law and hunting np of ob
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jections whioh Twitohell secured by his gold f
The one was not worth $10 in the world, the
other Is baoked by $20,000 at least. Shall
justice be dealt to them differently f We
hope, we believe not. If the proof already
given to oonneot Twitohell with the crime b
not rebutted, an acquittal would be but a
stimulus to other wealthy orimlnals, and
would expose, not unjustly, the courts of jus-
tice to the remark that "money can murder
with Impunity, while poverty must swing for
it." We favor the meting out to every one,
be he a beggar or a millionaire, the same exaot
punishment or reward as the fabled goddess
measured to all the world.

Monument Untitling;.
Tub Idea of perpetuating the fame of our great
men by means of "monumental brass and
storied urn" has never found much favor in
this country. When a prominent statesman
or soldier dies and sometimes before he is
dead there are always a number of enthusi-
asts admirers who rush before the public with
their subscription papers for raising funds for
a monument upon whioh may be reoorded the
story of his deeds of valor or patriotlo servloes
for the benefit of posterity. At first there is
considerable enthusiasm manifested, and
money comes In from all quarters with the
most gratifying rapidity, but before the neces-
sary amount is raised the interest in the
scheme dies out, and the whole matter would
be entirely forgotten if discontented sub-

scribers who are anxious to hare some return
for their money did not write fretful letters to
the newspapers inquiring what had beoome of
the funds. In faot, we are very muoh die
posed to think that monument building is a
pursuit for which the Amerioan people have
no particular taste or inclination, and we also
have our doubts with regard to the utility of
monuments in this age of the printing press
and telegraph.

If our great men cannot say with Horaoe,
"Exegi monumentum are perennial," they will
scarcely be held in loving remembranos by
their countrymen although marbles innume-
rable were insoribed with their names and
achievements. Monuments are the devices of
a past and very different age from ours, and it
is no sign that we do not reverence our heroic
dead that we hesitate and delay over the
various monumental projeots that hare bseu
started for the purpose of doing them honor.
It is in the highest degree discreditable, how-

ever, that so many half-finish- work3 of this
kind should be scattered all over the country,
and before any new monuments are oom.
menced, it is worth while to consider whether
it would not be better to complete some of
those that we have on hand.

Opposite to the President's House, in Wash-
ington, there is a square pillar, whioh a
stranger might easily imagine was a ouriouj
ruin which we had inherited from a pre-hlstor- lo

sge, but which a resident of the oapital
will inform ns is the first half
of a stupendous national monument to the
Father of his Country. The oorner-ston- e of
this struoture was laid some twenty years ago,
and the work upon it progressed by slow de-

grees until the funds ran out, and nothing has
been done upon it for half a soore of years at
least, and it now stands an unfinished ruin, an
eyesore to everybody, and a dlsgraoe to the
nation. Washington Monument Associations
have been formed In nearly every city of the
Union, but with one or two exceptions none of
them have suoceeded in aooomplishing any
thing. The Amerioan people revere the name
of Washington y as muoh as they ever
did, although if a stranger was to judge, of our
esteem for his memory by our monuments, he
would easily imagine that we held it but
lightly in our regards.

A national monument to Mr. Linooln has
been talked about aud talked about, but
whether it will ever advanoe so far even as
the oorner-ston- e laying appears to be a matter
of considerable doubt. That suoh a struoture
would do anything to advanoe the fame of Mr.
Lincoln we do net believe, and unless there is
sufficient money in hand to finish it in a proper
manner, it had muoh better never be com-
menced. As for the monument to Mr. Linooln
in this city, whioh was muoh talked of at the
time of his death, and for whioh considerable
money was oolleoted, nothing has been heard
for so long a time that we feel almost justified
in concluding that we shall scarcely see it
completed in our day.

The monumental works whioh adorn most
of the European cities have been erected
under government ausploeB, and we think
that, on the whole, it would be better that
this should be the case in this oountry. Why
not make the capitol a Valhalla wherein to
enshrine our illustrious dead? Let Green-hough- 's

statue of Washington be removed
from its open air position opposite to the east-

ern front of the Capitol to the centre of the
rotunda, where it belongs, and let the statues
of the other Presidents, when they pass away
from earth, surround it. There are nlohes
throughout the Capitol building whioh might
be appropriately filled by statues of other
great men; and if the rule was adopted
that no man should be entitled to a place
among the ohosen heroes of the nation until
a lapse of twenty ye us had assured us that
his fame rested on a sure and permanent basis,
and that a solemn rote of the Senate and
Hon se of Representatives should be neoessary
to place his statue in a niche of the Capitol,
we would be able to have a monumental gal-

lery that we oould point to with pride, and
whioh would supersede the
structures, like the National .Washington
Monument, which enthusiasm has
oommenoed, but has never been able to.fialaa.

A I'aeleae Speculation. .

Wi publish elsewhere the particulars of the
recent suicide in Chloago of a lady who was
reported to hare been a widowed sister-in-la- w

of Charles Dickens. When the telegraphlo
paragraph announcing the nnhappy end of
Mrs. Dickens first appeared, it gave rise to a
great deal of comment, which, In the main,

was anything but flattering to the humanity of
the great noreltet. James Oordon Bennett,
who never forgives an injury especially suoh
an injury as he imagined himself to sustain by
figuring as the editor of the New York Rowdy
Journal yrtg, as a matter of course, the most
bitter in his saroastlo remarks upon the sub-jeo- t,

among whioh we find the following:
"Considering the abounding benevolence o'
Mr. Dickens as a writer of Christmas Carols,
and otLer sentimental stories, is not the death
of this poor widow on Christmas Eve a theme
for the most touching Christmas Carol ever
produced!"

The New York Times whose editor appears
to have forgotten all about hi former associa-
tions with the New York Rowdy Journal, nnder
the guise of Mr. Jefferson Brick took a diffe-

rent view of the subject, based on the follow-
ing paragraph:

"We believe that tbe wife of Mr. Augustus
Dickens is atll living in Knaland.and has beensupported by Charles Dickon ever since herbuanand caoie lo this country In company wlintbe lady whose decease U now announoed."

If there is any trnth in this assertion of the
Times, Mr. Dickens is oertainly relieved from
all the odium that would have attaohed itself
to his name in connection with the melan-

choly affair. Until it is proved beyond all
doubt that the Chioago suicide was the lawful
sister-in-la- w of Mr. Dickens, all speculation
upon his lack of benevolenoe aud oommon
humanity is held in abeyanoe. But if the
assertion of the Times should prove true, the
name of the great novelist is relieved from
reproach only at the expense of his deal bro-

ther's reputation. Altogether, the subjeot is
one with a very nnhappy bearing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rjSf COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP

or roughen the skin after using WUiUtH' H
ALCONA fcLULYAIUN lABl.KTO fBOLI DI t EI)
bLYCKHIN. lis dally use niakes the akin doll.
catel soil and beautiful. It Is oeilgntfully fragrant,transparent, and Incomparable a a 'loUnr Hob p. For
sale by all Druggists, K A O. A WRIUUT,
til Wo. 624 CHESNUT Btreet.

STl3 BALK OF FL.EUANT KOBH.WO JD PIaNOH,
AT AN XTKAOKDINA KY REDUCTION OF
Pi JC'to. FROM JJk.LKM.UlLR 1, lxjg, TO JANU-AK-

1, ib.
H e have made a reduction of prtrcs on our exiemive

stock uf superior and Ocuuttjul Uotewuod i'ianos, as
folious. vis:

H ints t40. forr250. No. ! Class SIM, for 127.1.
No. 8 Class, 44 4), fur tu. Ho. 4 clat., (476, for iilo.
No. 6 O e9, iUJ. lot Wi No. KCIais, fioO, for (IO.
No. 7 Class, 74, fir liV No. 8 utass. fuiiO. for SIS'.
No. VClasi, S'SO. f'iif.i.0. No. Hi C ass, 7iK), for
Square Urand, 80u. lor (uoo. Concert uraud. Sl2uo,
forS76.

We ffer tbe abova gr.at inducemants to those
wishing to pnicha.se at bargain btlore tbe Holidays
We have tbe Urgist asornieiit of lustruniuuts on
hand ttat lias ever bw n oMered In ibla city, and are
determined to rl- - out our present large stock at
"Manufacturers' first cost prices." Every Inurnment
U wrrauied to glvp sailHlactlon, Hnd at tbesa low
prices we place within tbe reach of every one, (be
op poriunliv of obtaining one of theseJiMlly celebrated
and highly improved IHarws,

Call and ejiasiiiettieni at on r new and beautiful
Wardrooms, No. 1101 CHI-SNO- fctreet.

bCHOMAtKfcKirUNO MPO CO.,
111Stu'bstl2 81 - No. 11U CH ESN VT bireet.

irjS-f- OFFICE OV TUB PHILADELPHIA.
Oau WuilKs, No. 2j S. bKVKNTH Bxeet,

.December v lbtia.
Hie bo.deis of tbe FTX PER OKST. GAS LOAN,

Nr. 8 are hereby not I lieu ibi the certificates of said
loan are redeemable at the. utft e on be FIRST DAY
of JANUARY next, ill: which time tbe Interest on
tbeaaiue wl:l ct aae.

Tfce Tru&.ees aiep.epared te pnrchaie the 910 k of
tbePernittiitown Manayniis", and SoatH-fvar- k

and Moyameii-in- Oae (m'"'es, f offered to
tbem before or tbe FiKsT DAY of JANUARY
rexi, lor lnvetliueuti of 'he -- litl.m lands ol said
works. ISKNJIMN 8. KILHY.

12 ! at CaibUr.

irar" OFFICE Ob' TUW UkSTONyiLLE,
MAMUa AND FAiKMOU NT iAbSlN.

OER BAILWAY OVM PAN Y.
pHH.OKLPHtA, Dec. 20, 1"68.

NOTICE TO BTOt KUOLUitKa. -- Tbe Anuual
Utuilug ot the ftuiokboldnis ot tbls Company will be
held at their OOlce, No. iHU CALLOW HILL, Htreet.
ibis day, January 11. 1Su at 2 o'clock f. M. An
Flection for a President and live Directors, to
serve for ibe etiBulug year win be held at tneameplce. and no the same day. between tbe hours olS
atd 4 o'clock P M

1Z se J1L CHAKLE3 e. MASTIM us, secretary.

OFFICE OF T11K NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA KA1LRO iD COMPANY.
Philadelphia. No. itfl Wamut street,

Deo-mb- it, 1848.
The Annual Mreilug of Stockholders of ib North

P uuey ivaula Knlirod Company wl'l be held ai tbe
Ollice of the Ccinpany, No. 407 WALNUT 8 reel.
Phlladelrb'a. on MONDAY, the eleventh day of
Jaouary, lee, at 12 o'clock if., for the purp3e of
electing a President and Tan Directors to serve for
tbe ei.su log year.

U2H1U tDffABD ARMSTRONa, Secretary.

irr OFFICE OF THE SECOND ANDa3? THlKDsTRKUrd PAbSENUUR RAILWAY
COMPANY OH PH11 ADKLPtll A.No. 2463 FilANK-FOR- D

Road, Philadelphia. Deiemoer ti, 1888.
The Anuual Meeting of the Oiockbolders of this

Company will beheld at their omoe on MONDAY,
nth January. 1889, at 12 o'clock M., at whlcn time aud
p ace an election will be held for a Presideut aud
twelve Directors to serve tor the ensuing year.

The transfer hooka will be closed (rum the 1 to tbe
181 h January, 18it),

12 28 Lit JOHN B. CRAVEN, Secretary.

irsf- - OFFICE OF THE GttEEN ANDa5 COATiJSiBIREKTa PHILADELPHIA PAs
PKNGFR K.lU AY COMPANY, TWO iY
FOUR I II andCOATKrt Htree s.

Philadelphia, Deo. 28, 1868.
Tbe Annual MeetUg oi the taiockholders of tbls

Couipauy lor the Flection ol President aud Directors,
to kerve for tbe enHuing year, will be heldU this
OOlce on MOM DAY the lltu day ol Januaiy, 18ii9, be
tween the hours of 10 a. M and 12 M.

VI 28 nt JUMHDA OARSKD. Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENGERa'' railway oumpan y. twenty-iur- l

and BROWN Blreets. Philadelphia, Deo. 28, 1888.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the biooK holders will bs

held at tbls rthcu on MONDAY, January 11, 1869. at
1 o'clock A, M , at whioh time aud place an election
will be held lor a Prtblden., t, ana live
Directors! to serve iui tun eucuing year

12 28 Ul B. B. CAMPION, Secretary.

ICB Or F1CE PHILADELPHIA AND TREif- -
E' ICS llAXLitOAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Deo 2J. is8.
Tba Annual Meeting or the tttouttbolde'S and an

Election lor twelve Directors tor the aosulog year
will be held at the Oomnanv'a Ollice. No. 224 H.
DF.LA W a RK Avsuoe, on MONDAY, tbe lltn day or
Jauuaiy. 186k, at 1 P. M.

12 awfmtJ 11 J. MORRKLL. Beoretary.

THE "CLAUENDO N,"

No. 1616 CHESNUT bTRKET,

Having met with the most nattering success since
lus opening, the undersigned assures tue puollo that
nothing will be left undoue to mm lie cootluuauce of
the first-clas- s patronage ot ladles aud gentlemen. All
the delicacies of the market will be ssrred at tba
salooa or at private residence, with prompmss and
on lha most reasonable terms. Orders fur dinners,
suppers, aud general catering attended to,

12 82 tuths4p TOMPKINS A CO.

KSTf" CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. TH9
m-- S-s Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of tbe
Cambria Irou Company will be beld at their office.
No. (ie CDFtsNCT &ireei, Philadelphia, ou TUK1-DAY,t-

Itflh Oaj of JANUARY next, at 4 o'clock
P. M when an election will be beld for seveu Direc-
tors to Serve lor the ensolax year,

JOH N T. K.ILLE, Beoretary.
Philadelphia. Peg 17, 1868. UlsdtJlS

KST OIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, Deo. a, Utl,

Tbe Annual Keating of the Stockholders for tbe
election ol Directors and for Other purposes will bs
beld at the Bauklng House on WKUN B DAY, the
18tb day of JANUARY, 1889, at 12 o'clock M.

The election will lake place between toe honrs of
10 A. M. audi P.M. W. L. bOUAFF&K,

13 8wstJ18 Cashier.

f03f-- FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -

TIOjiALBaNK.
Philadelphia. December It, KM

The Anrnal Kleoiiou tor Di.eutors of this Bank will
be beld at tbe Bauklng House ou WKDN KflUiY,
tba M b day of Janua y uext, between tba bums or
It o'clock A. M. aud I o'o ork P to.

12 11 W. RUSH ION, Ja.. Cashier

rST" SOUTHWABK NATIONAL BANK.
-- - Philadelphia, December 12 l88.
The Annual K'ectlon lor Directors ol this Bank

will be beld at the Bans lng House on TUESDAY,
Jai uary It. 1889. belwteu the hours of 1 o'clock A.M.
aud 11 o'clock M. P.LAMB,

mowtuilJli Casular.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CITY TREA8UREK'8 OPKIOE,Tr'. Philadelphia. Deo.!, l&W.

NOTICE. The Beml-annu- sl Interest oa thefive a Del six per oenk loans of the City of Pulla-delphl- a

due January 1, IW. will be paid oa aadafter that date.
' Lords maturing January, 18(19, will be paid on

presentation, lniereet oeaalog from date olmaturity.
Tbe ordinance of Connetle approved May 9,

If OS, directing that "all oerUCoatee of olty loaus
ahail be registered prevlona to tbe paytnentof
the Inifrts'," will beslrlolly adtierea to at tbepayment of the In lores t due January, 1809, to
both resident gvnd &ori-reslde- nt loan-hnlrin- re,

. JOSE I'll N. PFUWOL.
.

128 27 City Treasurer.

t3?r PENNSYLVANIA RAILS 3 AD.
Orrica or ummrbal Fbirt aobnt,

No. lt HtKKtr
' Philadelphia, December is, lG8.

WOTirK-;T- he rates lor transportation of Oaj andOther Ultumtnons Coai to be carried over the Penn-sylvania Railroad, Western PennsUanla Rallmada d Philadelphia and Krie Rail osd, to tke tlTaotJAnCARY l. H69 can be obtained upon applica-
tion at this Ofllca.

B. B KIN09TON,
General Krelsht Aient.' I" Pennslan'a Railroad Oomuaoy.

THK PHILADKLPHI A, VTILMINO-T-
AND BA I I 1MOKK R AlLRO A U Ot It.Philadelphia. Deo. 34. 1888.lhe Annual Meeting of the tt; k holders of lhlLcmpaoy. and an election ot Directors, will takep aoeat the tilllce of the ryimpny. In WtbVtlNCl-TON- .

I elaa e, on the HKCOND MONDAY (lltb) laJsnnsry next, at 1 P. M
.ltwilt A. nORNKR Becreta-y- ,

rf TH i PHILADHLPHIA. WILMINO- -
TON. AND BALTIMOKK RAlOROAUCOM-PANT- .

Phllsde.phla, Dea 24, 1888.
Tl.a Directors have deciarrd a Dividend of FOUR

PKR CKNT on tbe Capital Htork ot tbe Cjmnatiy,
clear of uoverna sol Tax, payable on and after 71b. ofJar.uarv next. A. HORNKR,It'llt Treasurer.

tZST' THE BNTERPKI8B INSURANCE
COWrANY Ol PHILADELPHIA Oillje

C;.4,'..NYA1iiSlJT street. Deoetuoer it, 18'i8.
NO'lICK. The Annual Meeting of the fclio;k-bonder- s

of TUK KM TERPRiHa! INsURAVOtf
COMPANY will beheld ou MuNDAY, the lltb day
ot January next, at lo o'clcck a. M., at tbe Oirloe ofthe Coin any.

A Kiectlon for Twelve Directors to serve tbaensuing esr will be beld on the same day, at thesame p ate, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M andlo'clo. k P. M.
H26Btu h7t ALEX W. WiaTKR. Beoretary.

rSSF' THE FAME INSCRAXCfi COMPANY
OF Pllli. ADKLPrt I A. Omce No. 4U8 Clihij.

NCT Ptret, Dei'.emoer i. 18U8
NOTICU The annual rreetlng of tbe Rtockhnlders

Of the THK FA M ti. INoTJRANCK COMf ANY Will
be beld on MONDAY, the lltn day or Jannaty next,
at in o'clock A. M , at the office ot the Unmpsny.

Aa election for twelve Directors, to aerve the en-
suing year, will oe held on tbe same day and at thesame place, betwten tba hours ot 10 o'clock A. M
anu so o.oce r. r.

111812t
WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD.

becreiary.

ISS" INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
DlATifi OF rKnffai LVAM1A

PH i La Delphi a, Deo 29, 1668.
An F.lectlnn for thirteen Directors of the O luiuauy

wll' be held at the Oillueof the Cmnany. Nos. 4 and
A EXOllsNOK BUILDING, on M'JN DAY, Joury
11, ibiiB, hei ween tue hours of io o'clock a. si aud I
O'clfKkP. M. WILLIAM UARPSR,

Mi I2i wee rotary.

KS- W- NEW YORK AMD MIDDLE GOAL
FIFLD RAILROAD AND COAL. COM-

PANY'. Philadslpsia Deo. 22. 1881.
Tbe Ancttal Mertlng ot tbe HMickboUers or tse

Bbove r auitd Oimpauy will he held at tnelr OUlcn.
No. 28 WALNU T atrert. oo TUESDAY, the 12',h day
of Juuua y next, A D. 18(39. at 12 o'clock, when an
Flection will beheid for seven Dire-tor- s to serve for
the r Lsultig year.

The uanslcr books wi 1 be olosed from Jausry 1st
to Uth.

12iHtbato7t C. R LINDSAY. Beoretary.

ANY PARTIES HAVING! CLAIMS
senium the RhPUBLIUdN IA VINUiBLUI

OF PBILADK'LVHI A are requeued to prtseut tUem
to tte LUUemlgneu belor. January 8, .

FZKa DC K KS Treisurer,
No. 147 B. FOURTH an eel (euiraoce on Harmony

street). n
' TBE ANlSTJAL MEETINt) OP THE
Stockholders ol tue TRITON Ol LOOM PAN V

OF OIIlo will beheld at No. ltd MARKET Btreet,
n MONDAY, January 4, 1809. at 10 o'oliakA. M,

Jslpi tlon ol Officer aud trat S'Ct'on or other business.
12 M K. O. BKLLKRM, Beoretary.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THISay splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world;
t&e only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
ItiStautaneous; ne disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair soft and beantiful. black or brown,
Boid by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor'a Wl Factory, No. 18 BOD
blreet. Mew York. 4 Si7mwft

A C0TBS1TI0NT1XKs

Bill. Ho! Smt
Hum. Ho! IM1!
MtU. What lor do

Samuel T

Sam. Who's shabby t
will) your new clothes.

joa look bo shabby,
Guess you're proud,

Bill, New clothes! They alnt new a bit. I've
bau 'em six mouths.

Sam. Six months! Why, that's longer than
I've had mine. And mine are getting a little
rusiy.

Bill. Busty ! You mean they are going to
seed!

Hum. Well, then, seedy, If that suits you bet-
ter.

Bill. Now, Bam, you don't mean to tell me
ou have had those only six months? Theyfook ten years old, at least.
6om. William, my boy, I haven't had 'em six

months j et.
Bill. Now, tell a body, Sam, Where did you

get 'tin, and what did you pay t
Sam. Well, fact la, I tiot 'etu cheap; paid only

$30 lor tbe whole rig. Uot 'em at ttacry, Floe &
Co.'". I tblnic the uame was.

BUI Sacry! Flee! You were sacrificed, Sam.
Why, that's more than I paid for mine,

Aom. No, Bill, you're fooling; Toese fellows
said they were cheaper tuau any where else on
earth.

Bill. Yes, or In the moon, either. All moon-
shine, Stunni)1; every bit of it.

6um. Now, tell us about yours. Bill.
BUI. Well, bamuel. If you moot know, this

whole suit t ost me only tin.
&am. Why. I reckon I was sold! Where did

you get 'era, William 1
Bill. Got 'em at Kockhlll A Wilson's to be

snre. I don't to any where else.
tiam. What! Those fellows with the big

brown stone store on Cues nut street? Not for
me, If you please. Big rents, and muoh plate
glaa In tbe windows I

Hill. Look bere.ttam ! They got all thoaetblngs
a good many years ago, wneu tney dldu'toost as
much as now; and toey can Keep house as
cheap as anybody. Come with me, next time
you are golog lo town, aud loukat the clothes
and the prloes. Guess you need a new suit,
anyhow. Them 'ere ' nearly "gin out."

iSant. Bill, quit maklog fuu of my "sacrifice."
I'm in for a "Brown Utooe Hall suit, snort
metre.

BUI. I'm going to town, Sam.
will you oome along?

Ham. Count me lu, then. I am shabby.
THEY GO!

. THKY BUY!
And as the long tales In the weekly papers

say, the rest of It will be
"CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT."

For further particulars, look at tbe reduoed
prices of raiment at

ROCKHII.L wiLsorrs
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

Nos. 603 and COS CliESSUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

yyARDURTON,
Late No. 1004 CIIESXUT Street.

AUCTION SALE ATB. SCOTT, Jr.'S,
No. 1030 CUEHUVT Street,

OK WEDNESDAY, December to, at 10 o'clock.
Balance of Btock, consisting of REAL AMD IMI-

TATION LACE tOOi.B,KMBBOIDKRIK9, HAND-KKROlilKF-S,

NETS, GLOVK3, RIBBONS, ETC,
and FANCI UOODH GENERALLY, 10 be Sold with-oa- t

reserve.
Ppaclal atcoromcdatlons for ladles. llMW

,fcK FOR BIX MAGIC PICIDRE3 FOSi

to cents. Big thlDg on the wall . UtStt

QTA II MERINO CURED. PHILIP LAW
P kknck, Professor of Slocuilon, No. 147 N
luiUAliUbweet. UUU

BLANK BOOKS.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

.... rtt

BLANK BOOKS
FOR THE MEW YEAlt

large Assortment of Wcll-Scason- cd

BLANK BOOKS
Of all sizes and patterns, which are guaranteed
to be of the best quality, and at greatly reduced
prices.

WM, M. CHRISTY,

THIRD Street, Abovo Dock.

DIARIES JPOl 1801).

Full Assortment of Clayton's and other
Celebrated Fubllshcrs' Make or

'
i

X I A. H I E S.
JUST RECEIVED,

200 Reams of Fine Letter Paper,

Belling at Reduced Prices.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Fine Fens, Enires, Focket Books, Gold

Fens, Flaying Cards, Etc. Etc.,

In great rarlety of styles.

WM. M. CHRISTY,

Blank Book Manufacturer,

fctutloncr, Frlnter, and Lithographer,

No. 127 8. THIRD Street,

tfzetntnsst ABOVE DOOK.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.

ABE NOW OFfEUIXO

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,

Bcdnced One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf FORMER
TRICES.

ALSO,

LADIES' FURS,
The whole of which they desire to CLOSE

OUT In order to relinquish the
Department.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE "BEE-HIVE- ,"

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
11 6 tntbfw

IN

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache I)yeiep8laCostlTeness.

If yon snffor with Headache try MAH-8- H

ALL'S KL1XIK, and be convlnoed that al-
though other remedies have failed to oura you,
tbls will give you Instant and permanent rellof.

It by aud fmlKue your
nervea have become so weakened that Head-aoo- e

admoDlHtits yon aouietUlnu more daa-serou- a

Djay happen, suoh as "alsy, Uliansjss of
bigbt, and other alarming nervom atlooUans,
then Marahall's Kllxlr, by giving; tone and
strength to your system, restore yon to per-
fect health.

Whenever food wbloh should be digested
remains In the stomach, causing pain aud un-
easiness for the want ol that principle whioh
would render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall' Kllxlr you will supply this
deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and bo
be radioally cured of Dyspepsia.

Tbe stomach being thus cleansed from aa
Unhealthy to a healthy condition, ooatlveness
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented,

Prloe of Marshall's Kllxlr, f 1 00 per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists.
Depot, Mo. 1301 MARKET Street, Phlla.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
12 Utl PltOPBlBTOBa.

A. RONS' RRINn
"fl I and upright Planus,

froTW Btreet. S I Uf

Irml
listf

C H I 0 K

PHILADELPHIA.

Druggists,

RTEINWAY

CUKHKtf'f atBLAaltja

Grand, Square and Upright
a I AH Os,

a i n o

DTJTTON'8,
No JHCHHrtNUTBueet.

ttYltl PIANO POkTJU,
ADD MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN OllUAJNCt,
with the new anil rieautlini

VOX HUMANA.
Every Inducement offered to iurcja.re
U 1 tuthl tut So, n GllkxX UX Utreot,

WORKS OF ART.

VORKO OF ART. !

MEMORIAL BRONZE

ts

WAS HINQTO
AN j

LAFAYETTE, )
I

BAILEY & COIjIPAII Y'l
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Stc

i
n'nS PTTTT.ATMrT Dirt,

CHURCH'S

NEW N I AGAR
.

'

III be Opened for Exhibition j
vn xnursaay mornlng.Deo. 3

Admission, 25 CentSs

CARLES' CALLERIE
AMD

L00K1SU GLASS TYAEEBOOHS.

NO. 81 CHtTRPJIIT R.J
U2g.mwf8p PHILADELPITTA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS )

REMOVALC. J. PRICE
HAS REMOVED TO "

KO. 723 SANSOM STREET.
DlreoUy opposite his old stand, where he wlcontinue the Importation of ,

English, French, and German Bjokg ar
l'eriodicals, Etc.,

TO OKDEIl. 1

A large and entirely new stoolc of the be
English Standard Literature Just reoelve
Aronitecturai, Mechanical, and SolentlJ
iiooKB always on band.

The choicest new publications received as
sued.

Foreign Books, Periodicals, eto., Imported
order weekly by steamer. English and Oa
man Chromoa In great variety. 29 St

MCCXIV
CHESNUT STREET.

'The Cheap Popular Bookstore."
We are now selling the balanoe of onrHoi

uaj duuu iuw niHWtui tu BatoniSUpatrons.
All Books at Less than Publishers'

Fnnrtnv Rohnnln Pnhlln anrf
rlea, Ullta for Teaenere and l'reaohers. UlftaI. f ti it.- - ... .iun um uu lug ivuug auppuea at tne low
1RICB 111 CUV viity.

ttloiecpen every evening.
THE CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

JAMES S. CT.AYTnM
No. 1S14 CIII2SNUT STREEl

la 29 at PHILADELPHIA

HOLIDAY GOODi
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

ANNUAL,
JUVr.NII.ES,

TOT BOOKS,
PJill EB BOOKS,

BIBJLKM, ETC. XI

CHARLES DKSILVJCIC,
No. 1229 CIIESXUT Street,

12 16 thstnMp. PIIILADELPHI

FLOUR.

3

QHRISTMA8 PRE8ENTC
jThe beat and most suitable Present for a friend

tbe needy la a barrel ot onr "J. a WELCH" FIRg
PBEMlliM FLOUR, and a baa or hall barrel 8XJCI
LIKO'8 "MOUNTAIN" BUCK WHEAT tKAL, wo
ranted snperlor te any In the market, I

Constantly on band the best assortment et dlfferel
orands or fLOUR, INDIAN, and BTB ILKA
SOPS, etc. 7

GKOItQE F. ZEHNDBR, 1

II 14 m tfrp roFHTII ANP VINB BT.
pAMILY pLOUR
In lots te suit UBOCOiS, or bj the Moz

Barrel, for sale by j

J. EDWARD ADDICKC
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street, j

10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.

OFOR PALE-LAK- GB DWELLIN'J, NC
sirsct. Loi 24 leel V lnoues by SAO Am

ioa40 fav street, Hiaule on me rear. llou..au
stable In thorough repair. Immediate possession, 4

H. WAONKK. J., i
li W 6t V. la 8. Ttt lHU Btreet. '

GFOR SALE OR TO BEST, WITH O'
Puknliure, iionae Mo. luui CUJtSNU',

bueft. Inquire on the prvmisos.
UitilDlt JOasiPH If. COWELL.!

FOR RENT.

f THBHECOMMUNICATINO OFFICES POl
Lir.aL spaiaiely or tosellier, In uoiiisiory of Building nearly opnoslla the new COMAtKli
ClAli ALCHAJNQJfi.

ALSO 1

Desirable Offices, single aud donbls In Bulldtnc N
t2W'alsnt sheet, and In Udloe Uulldltg ooraes
X ock and Walnut strre's. ,

FACIORV BUILDIN8. 1

In the vicinity 01 and Walnut street, a'to fxrent, containing eliher HIX or NIHB) kOUHs. mlIbeCaE OP A bTAM-jmUIN- Alplyu 1

JAlOB M. &L.LTS. i12 23 8t No. 828 WALNUT Btreet. OlUoe No. t.
DESIRABLE DWELLlNQa FOR RfcNT.-- J
jo. i nuruoe-rt- iu m e K KOOMl
iso. is3 . jritui ion hoomh.jaoob If- -

AvplftO
KLL1H. I

11 21 It . No a WALNUT Blreet.

1

OTO LET SHOWY bTORB, WITII 0001
No. 424 M. UIUH I'U Huaet. U0O4 Bos

LrM Location, hunt a odwrate. H it si

d0 FOR 1702 CBST.-O- LD COIN'
pjCitJ bought. Wanted all dales ,17l to 114 em s

all balf ceuui; all forelsncolr s. Colu Book.showln.
prions pa.a furooUts, Ibc. (Join Magazine (momhl1.
fee. MAtON'B ViOlN DKPOr. t

122611 I"'o. 60 N TaNTri Btreet, I
- "111

s. QARTLAND, UNDERTAKER,
boum luutf juus m bueet, it u

1


